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You will understand af- | 
r once using | 

Sealshipt Oysters 
Why the brand is so 

popular. Ask for "Seal
shipt" at 

Immegarts grocery 
! 

ij.+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Pf | 11^" - - ^ • * W V 

; frttah Dry Batteries. } 

Electric Wiring 
o# all Undm. 

C m Burners and 
Mantle*. 

King Plumbing Go. 
^ »I li »v" 

RHEUMATISM IS 

EASILY CURED 

Science Now Proves It Only a Symp

tom of Inactive Feeble Kid

neys Which Fail 

Filter Acid. 
to 

M 72e. 
I"S gentlemen: E. Carrol Tabcr, I). 
B. Ilobbs, and F. II. George. 

Tho attendance at the club rooms 
last evening was the largest of the 
yoar many people being present to 
hear the election returns. 

A big social time has been arrang
ed for tho winter and It is expected 
that card parties and dances will be 
given during the next few months. 

, "Under Southern Skies." ^ 
One of tho unusual features of Lot- ELECTION RESULTS 

TRY THIS GOOD RECIPE 

Every Woman 
1 U Interested and ihould know 

about the wonderful 
kMARVELWhirlingSpray 
ft lb# DAW Vaginal i*yri»r*. 

Beat—il oat conven
ient. It cleanse* 
atantly. 

lu your drnwrlstfor It. 
ft be cwinot supply Uie , MAKVEfi. accept no 
other, bnt •end »t*mp for 
Ulaatratea liook—wiklod. It gives fill pwtlcul.™ and rnrectlon. lu-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES 

Depot. 
John-

am 

am 

?m 

C« li. & Q. Railway Co. 
Trains leave trom Union 

Berths and tickets. Fifth and 
son streets. 

South Bound. 
—No. 8. St. Louis and south 

leave 12:45 
—No. 12. St. Louis and Kansas 

City and west south leave 8:40 
—No. 4, Qulney Hannibal & 

St. Louts leave 1:30 
*No. 10 Qulney and Hanni
bal arrive . . ... 3:37 pm 

10 leave 8:60 pm 
North Bound. 

—No 7. Chicago. Pt. Paul and 
points west leave 2:35 am 

—No. 13. Chicago, St. Taul 
and points west arrive.... 7:20 pm 

—No. 13, leave 7:23 ; m 
*No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 
and east leave 2:05 pm 

—No. 1. Burlington, leave .. 7:35 am 
•No. 51,DonnelIson, C. B. & 

K- C., and North road, 
leave 7:00 am 

'No. 60. from Donnellson. C. 
B & K. C. & North Road 
arrive 7:10 pm 
7<>. 1. K. & \V". west leave, 8:55 am 

—No. 3, Centerville. leav-.. 9:05 pm 
Arrive. jT 

—No. 4, from Centcrvlll9 * 
and points Intermediate, 
arrive 1:30 pm 

*No. 2. from Centerville 
and west arrive 8:50 pm 
—Dally. 
•Dally excent Sunday. ' )% < -

Get These Ingredients From Any of 

the Drug Stores In This City" 

and Mix Them Your- < 

self at Home. 

More people uccumb each year to 
some form of kidney trouble than any 
other cause. The slightest form of 
kidney derangement loften develops in
to Bright's kidney disease, diabetes 
or dropsy. When either of these dis
eases are suspected the sufferer 
should at once seek the best medical 
attention possible. Consult only a 
good, first, class physician. 

There are many of the lesser symp
toms of kidney trouble which can be 
treated at home is stated by a well-
known authority. For some of these, 
such as backache, pain in the region 
of the kidneys, weak bladder, fre
quency, (especially at night) painful 
scalding and other urinary troubles, 
try the following simple uome rem
edy: Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-
half ounce; Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, 
three ounces. These simple ingredi
ents are harmless and can be obtain
ed at any good prescription pharmacy 
and anyone can mix them by shak
ing well in a bottle. The dose for 
adults is a teaspoonful after each 
meal and again at bedtime. 

There is no more effective remedy 
known to relieve all forms of rheuma
tism, because it acts directly upon 
the kidneys and blood. It cleans the 
clogged up pores in the kidneys so 
they can filter and strain from the 
blood the poisonous uric acid and 
waste matter which if not eliminated 
remain in the blood, decompose and 
settle about the joints and muscular 
tissues causing the untold suffering 
and deformity of rheumatism. 

Backache is nature's signal notify
ing the sufferer that the kidneys are 
not acting properly. "Take caro of 
your kidneys," is now the physician's 
advice to his patients. 

tie Blair Parker's play of southern 
life is that the women of the cast 
uutnumber the men. As a rule the 
reverse is the case in dramatic offer
ings. The presence of so many wo
men upon the scene is one of the at
tractions of the play, especially as 

FROM WARSAW 

Complete Election Returns From War
saw Giving the Result of Tues

day's Ballot. 

„ WARASAW, 111., Nov. 4.—Election 
1 are y0UUS nnd I,retty': Passed off quietly, and a strong vote 

The birthday party of the youthful | polledi 549 ( out of coo r<?slstererl. 
heroine, and the Hallowe'en festlv 
I ties, which include the carrying out 

There were 7 prohibition votes cast, 
and ono socialist (Debs). The fol
lowing is the vote: < * 3 

For President. , 
Taft, 1st precinct 153 
Tuft, 2nd precinct 144 

Bryan, 1st precinct . 
Bryan, 2nd precinct 

Taft majority CC. 

For Governor. 

HAS GONE TO " . 

JOIN HIS WIFE 

«?<•. m 
'&.m 
t v 1' \" Mi" ̂  

•T-aln 473—Leaves Keokuk. am 

•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk . 3:10 pm 
•Trafn 472—Arrives Keokim. .8.OS pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk . 1:05 ;)m 

Local Freight Trains. 
•Train 86—Arrives Keokuk, 10:15 am 
•Train 85—Leaves Keokuk. 11:20 am 

K & W I ELECTRIC CO. 
East. 
Leave 

Hamilton Jc 
7:25 am;i; 

i 9:00 am ; 
10:30 am A: 
12:25 pm, 

2-45 m 
4:18 
6:25 pm 
8:00 pmff 
9:45 pm§1 

11:00 pm 
West. 

Leave 

Citizens, Has Passed to the 
Great Beyond. 

CITY NEWS 

The election did not develop much 
betting. At home and elsewhere the 
betting spirit did not run very high. 

Manager Tracy of the Western Un
ion was busy yesterday getting the 
various election receiving places prop
erly arranged for the returns. Sev
eral places had separate wire service 
and the Western Union people had 
considerable extra work to attend to. 

The papers over the state have giv
en considerable attention to the re
cent reports of tie Keokuk water 
power. The enterprise is regarded as 
a certainty. It will be a happy day 
not only for Keokuk but many Missis
sippi Valley towns and cities when 
the big dam is completed and busy 
turning out its product of electricity. 

The water at the public drinking 
fountains on Main street was shut off 
yesterday. 

A certain party is in receipt of a 
letter from a large business firm in 
Iowa City making inquiries about the 
water power and soliciting informa
tion. It is also reported that a letter 
has been received by a Keokuk busi
ness man from a large manufacturing 
house which is looking toward Keo
kuk. 

Th next election on the program is 
for the city of Keokuk. Municipal 
matters will require attention of the 
citizens in a short time. There is 
prospect that the democracy will have 
at least two candidates for mayor in 
the field—probably more. 

Subscribers to The Gate City who 
receive an Indifferent service are ask
ed to make their complaint to the su
perintendent of subscription. It is the 
desire to have the service as perfect 
as possible. Do not hesitate about 
making complaint and make the com
plaint every time the service is not 
satisfactory. 

Consult the advertisements of the 
merchants appearing from time to 
time in this paper. The Gate City 
urges such an inspection for the 
benefit of the readers. Merchants 
make known their bargains through 
the newspapers and the way for the 
buyer to get the bargains is to keep 
Informed on what the business men 
are offering. 

It has been the aim of the manager i 
of "Under Southern Skies" and the in
sistent demand of Lottie Blair Parker, 
author of the play, to secure young 
and beautiful women who typify the 
famed beauty of the women of the 
south. Much care has been taken in 
this matter and a lovelier bevy of j .T™" »™... Bujr h..u c|epk s me Court_ 
femininity would be hard to find than "?*heartedness to most intense, <lno L PlcUcring, d 12() 
.. ... "it* 1 misery and grief. "Under Southern j T \«,krnil no^e ^ ir«> hat which wil grace our local stage , Skies„ waB written & w{jman J McCan DaMs, r 15.! 
tomorrow evening when the famous | jt w<jmen ej. tunlt 

success "Under Southern Skies" is | f„„ | Trustees State Un.versity 
.120 

. .120 

.  .120 

.. 15rs 
,. 1 r>3 
, .153 

, .120 
..1.53 

Court. 
.110 

.. ir. i 

297 
121 
110 

231 

A. E. Stevenson, 
C. S. Deneen, r 

Stevenson majority 8. 

1st 2nd 
Prcct. Prect. 

144 
110 

25G 

120 
146 

2C4 

of some amusing Hallowe'en tricks 
and a jack-o-lantern dance, give fine 
scope for showing the feminine mem
bers of the company to advantage. 
One of the funniest characters in the 
play is "Anner Lizer," who deserves 
a rank side by side with the immortal 
"Topsy." Aunt Doshy too, Is a host 
of fun in herself; a typical southern 

J "auntie"—one of the faithful slaves 
j wt.o clung to the family she loved, 
though free to leave them if she wish-

j ed to do so. The south furnished 
i many instances of this devotion upon 
I the part of the older negroes. The 
j part of the heroine, Ivelie Croften, a 
| young southern belle, is a difficult 
| one to enact, portraying as it does all I 
| the emotions from gay and loving j 

I light heartedness, to most intense 

For Lieutenant Governor. 
Elmer A. Perry, d 119 
Jno. G. Ogelsby, r 154 

Secretary of State. 
Xelpho F. Beidler, d 120 
Jas. A. Rose, r 153 

$•% For Auditor. .-
Ralph Jeffries, d 119 
Jas. McCullough, r 153 

For State Treasurer. 
Jno. B. Mount, d 120 
Andrew Russell, r 153 
r « 

Attorney General. 
Ross C. Hall, d 119 
Wni. H. Stead, r 154 

m 
mujiiliJilTTp 

For Infants and Children. 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT 
A^getablefrcparallonlbrAs

similating ilrcFbotfaiufRpduia-
ting (IK Stomachs audBowfc of 

The Kind You Have 

Always Bought 

' INFANTS/CHIIDRIEH 

i't 

Promotes Di§estion.Ckcrfiil-
ness and Rest.Comalns neither 
Opiimi.Morphuic nor Mineral 
NOT NAHCOTIC. 

Jttaprol'OldDcSS^IELhiweA. 
Rmpiin S*d~ jtbcSiaBtt * JfoMte&lts-p , 

• Jfammf-tlitiiaiakSiii * iHrmStfJ-

presented in our city. ,, ! 
Next Sunday the Y. W. C. A. meet- j 

ing will be held in the new Congrega- j 
tional church and will bo addressed by | 
Miss Mayer a native Hindoo girl who ; 
is earning her way through school. She ! 
wil] address the meeting in her native j 
attire and a collection will be taken j 
up at the end of the meeting to help J 

" ~7, , ,, . .: her along in working her way through J 
Morri^,_n.mfn'LJ°"er,0-..^0^t

Su.9 college. Will en her college course is | 
completed she will return to India as I 

it gives women greater opportunity | 
for acting than three or four ordin-! 
ary dramas. This very successful 
play will be seen at the Grand opera 
house tomorrow evening. 

Edward S. Tilden, d 
Isaac S. Raymond, d 
A. L. White, d 
Allen F. Moore, r . 
Arthur Meeker, r .. 
Laura B. Evans, r .. 

a missionary. Special music will be 
afternoon's 
commcnce 

TAFT ELECTORAL -.v., 
VOTES 309; BRYAN 1741. fin vacancy) 

I A. L. Bliss, d : . .. 
Taft's Eastern Vote Was a Surprise i Albert I'. Grout, r 

to the Republicans, Western j - > 
, Vote Disappointment. j 55 Clerk of Appellate 

I Jno. H. Baker, d 
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—The result'Wm- C. llippartl. r 

124 
135 

122 
137 

129 
135 

123 
13G 

123 
13li 

125 
134 

123 
123 
123 
130 
130 
130 

123 
130 

121 
138 

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrtwea 
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. 

PIC Simile Signature of 

NEW YOHK. 

'^rjAtb'intmths old ,• 
33 DOSES-JJCEKTS 

Guaranteed, under the I 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

Over 
i Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THC OKNTAU# COMMNT. flKW YOUR OTTT. 

On savings Is paid by this bank, 
Mils being the highest rat- consistent 
with safety—and Safety for de> 
poslt.ors is our first consideration al
ways. If you are striving to better 
your position in life, by regularly sav
ing and depositing, you aro invited to 
become a depositor of this bank and 
get SAFETY anfl three per ceat in
terest compounded on every dollar you 
deposit. 

Capital $100,000.00 
WM. LOGAN, President. 
GEO. E. RIX, Vice President. * ' 
J. F. KIEDAISCH, Sr., Vice Pres. 

THE STATE CENTRAL 
SAVINGS BANK 
Surplus $200,000.00 

C. J. BODE, Cashier. 
H. T. GRAHAM, Ass't Cashier. 

H. BOYDEN BLOOD, Aes't Cashier. 

t 

arranged for Sunday afternoon's I indicates Taft and Sherman probably 
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o clock at uee ( ing The meeting will commcnce | reived 309 electoral votes, Bryan 

the family residence 619 
at. 3:30 to which all women and girls ; a"'l Kern 174. Present indications 

street, occurred the death of Morris J ^ ̂  Cjty are invited. j show the following states voted for 
A Hallowe'en social is to be given j Taft: California, Connecticut, Dela-

on Friday at' the Y. W. C. A. rooms j ware, Idaho, Illinois, Indaian, Iowa, 
and although a little late for a social : Kansas, Maine, Maryland, Massachu-
of this nature the affair promises to j setts> Michigan, Minnesota, Montana,! Eli ™xon. d 2-
be a very enjoyable one. On Hal-! N^v J^rse>'- New York North Dakota,! W. b. Brown, r 15 
lowe'en eve a number of the assoc ia-1 Oregon, Pennsylvania Rhode: 

- "7 " """Th" a "vear lie I «on members had engagements else-! * a"d/ South Dakota Utah. Vermont, 32nd General Assembly, 
trouble. For more than a jeai ne, , . Washington, West Virginia Wiscon-i for Senator. 
he has been confined to his home andj whcre f°r th° evening and the social • sin Wyon)jng ' : JaK K c;inson. 

Inman, a well known citizen of Keo
kuk, and one well advanced in years. 
His death follows that of his wife 
which occurred but a short time ago. 

The death of Mr. Inman was the re
sult of a prolonged sickness during 
which he was a sufferer with kidney 

Fourteenth Congressional District, j 
Matt. .1. MnEniry, d 121 121 \ 
Jas. McKinney, r 152 135, 

1- I 
State Board Equalization Fourteenth 

District. 
120 121 

135 

"INDIAN HEAD 

Shirts, Overalls and Pants are 

fast coming to the front. Help 

Keokuk by wearing "INDIAN 

HEAD" made Clothing. Every 

garment fits and will give sat

isfaction to the wearer. 

« 

"Leave 
Keokuk 
7:10 am 
?:45 am . 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm y 
2:30 pm 
4:00 pm 
•5:10 pm ' 
7:45 pm 'j|-~fi 
9:30 pm Sill 

"0:45 pm if* 

Warsaw wlSHamllton Jc. 

. has been bedfast most of the time, j l'ut off liartl-v this account. I 
1 The deceased was born in Merrit-j However all are invited to the social 
| to Ohio, in the vear 1836. and came:®11 Fric!a-V evening and a delightful 

(1 . .138 
.130 

Arrive j to Keokuk about, forty-five years ago. [ 
^4cSaW j Since his arrival in this city Mr. In-
9\15am jlnan hacl made it his home and made 

10:50 am i many friends. 
12:45 pm j He was a member of St. Francis de 

3:00 pm I Sales Catholic church and was a de-
4:30 pm 1 vout and consistent member. 
6:45pm j surv|ving relatives are five 
8:20 pm 

i time Is assured all who attend. There 
will be no charge for admission and 
men and boys are welcome too. Re
freshments will be served and the 
rooms will be decorated in Hallowe'en 
style for the occasion. Different games 
will help to make the evening pass 
pleasantly. 

! dons: David and Bart of St. Louis, 

SSI Sum 
7:45 am 
9-20 am ; ^ 
'1:00 am UH 
1:05 pm 
3:10 pm 
4:40 pm 
6:5J5 pm s 
8:45 pm 

10:05 pm " 
11:20 pm 

Note—*Dallv except 
other trains dallv 

•6:40 am 
8:05 im 
9:40 am * v 

11:25 am" 
1:25 pm" 
3:30 pm(l 
6:00 pm* 
7:15 pm„r 
9:05 pm 

10:25 pm 
11:40 pm 

11:15 pm | William or Shelbina. Mo., and George 
{ and Frank of this city. 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock at St. 
Francis de Sales Catholic church. 

Arrive 
Keokuk 

•6:50 am 
8:20 rm 

:£9:55 am 
11:40 am 
.1:40 p.:i 
3:45 pm 
E:15 pm 
7:30 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40pm 
11:55 pm 

Sunday. All 

BEERIDGE IS 

IN THE SADDLE 

Other states are for Bryan. ! Orville F. Berry, r .. 
Taft's largest vote was in Newj For Representative. 

York where his plurality was 216.39S, j Jno. Huston, d 
exceeding the Roosevelt landslide.' Henry I... Jewell, r ., 
Taft's eastern vote is a surprise to j Henry T ej rill, r .... 
th • republican managers who declar-: 
ed they were delighted with the re-1 Clerk Circuit Court. 
suits. The results are slowly coming Ernest O. Reaugh, d 118 
in from the middle and middle west-jEdwd. A. Wilsox, r 150 
er. states and have the most sur-i 
prises. Taft failed to carry some of " States Attorney. ' 
the s'ates west which he expected to Clyde P. Johnson, d 118 

.301 y2 378,, 
2201/2 19av„ '' 
.225 202 M; I! 

have in his column. 1 

Wreck of the Fairbanks Machine is 
Forecasted by the Indiana Elec

tion Returns. 

ANNUAL ELECTION 

AT KEOKUK CLUB 

Geo., V. Heifrich, r .157 

+ 41 
H4.W+++++++m++-M»l»M*W+'M1+tM.+4»M'++W4"M'+4»M.t++4« 

! GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR \ 
* i 

!$ In butter as well as any other line—The butter mar- I 

ket is high—you are paying a good price. You are en- I 

% titled to the best. Refuse "just as good" and insist on I 
{ having + 

I POND LILY CREAMERY 
f MADE IN KEOKUK 

y* 

County Surveyor. 
Jno. H. Hornev, d .. 
Herbert S. Salisbury, 

. .120 

..154 

TRADE EXCURSIONS I' JXDIAN'APOI.IS. Ind., Nov. 4 —The 
. . COME TO KEOKUK [ wreck of the Fairbanks political ma-1 

— j cn.ne is forecasted by the stinging de-1 
Farmington and Kahoka Sent Many; feat of members connected with it: The annual meeting of the stock-

People Here This Afternoon to i who sought election. Watson, for gov-1 holders of the Keokuk Club was held 
Visit Merchants Here. ernor, was Fairbanks' candidate, j last evening at the club rooms and 

: Hemenway. senator. Is probably de-j the old board of directors re-elected as 
1:05! feated for re-election through the loss, follows: D. A. Collier, Palmer Trim-
1:30 ' of the legislature to the republicans,' ble, F. H. George, B. B. Hobbs, E. Car-

128 
132 
: i: 

Stockholders Met Last Evening and Coroner. 
Re-elected Board of Directors— ^r- ^no- A. Barr, d 119 130 

Officers Elected. G- M. Pumphry, r 155 130 
j Complete returns as to state sena
tor have not been received, but It is 
feared by the friends of Senator O. F. 

The 
o'clock 

Rock Island arrived at 
and the K. & W. at 

Berry, that he has been defeatr-d by 
Jas. F. Gibson also of Carthage. This 
is much to be regretted, as Senator 
Berry has been a great power in the5 

o'clock this afternoon with many peo-jis a Fairbanks man. Overstreet, in roll Taber. The board later met and j legislature and is the rather of some 
rile from Farmington and Kahoka who: congress from the Seventh district, elected the following officers for the ;of the best laws made by that body, 
took advantage of the trade excur-iis a Fairbanks man. Foster of the i coming year: J and becausc of his long experience 

1 .1 should have been re-elected. 

No. 2 dally leaves at 
No. Go daily except Sunday, 

leave at 8:45 am 
Nt 7G. da^ly except Sunday, 

freight leaves at 6:30 am 
£ Arrive. * *<• 
* 77. dsllv except Sunday. - ^ 

freight arrives 7:30 pm 
I o. 51 dally except Sunday, 

arrives 5:50 pm 
No 3. dally arrives 11:05 am 

Nos. 76 nnd 77 carrv passengers. 
Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 
TTrain 204—leaves 6:50 am 
'Train 2—T,esves 2:1R 

'Train 3—ArHves 12:35 pm 
'Train 5—Arrives 8:35 pm 
*Traln 9—Arrives 10:30 pm 
*DaIly. 
•Hailv except Sunday. 

ANNABEL: 
L'fae Gold Medal Flour for your pastry. 

QEBALDI.NB. 

slons to this city. There were a few j First district, the same. It leaves; D. A. Collier, president. 
people less fhan one hundred on each' Senator Beveridge the greatest politi-! Palmer Trimble, vice president. j 

4:30 pm 1 train bringing up the total to almost. factor in the state. He has always' Edgar Cochrane, secretary. j 
! been with the administration while The house committee was reelect-! 

KENNEDY BY 

KILLTHE COUGH 
AND CURE THE LUNCS 

(two hundred. 
i The excursionists came direct to Fairbanks was never identified with ed, it being composed of the follow-

Main street and spent the greater part Roosevelt. It gives Beveridge great ! 
of the afternoon visiting and patron- • strength with the people of the state 
izlng Keokuk merchants. Many visit- and Allows his chance of building up. j 
ed the stamping stations and had a stronger machine than that of Fair-
cards properly filled out with the slg-; banks. Former National Chairman ; 

nature of the Keokuk merchants. j Taggart is jubilant today over the re-
Fridav excursions will come from j suit in the state. He declares the leg-; 

points along the Wabash In Illinois j islature is democratic by a safe ma-i 
and a large number of people are ex-; jority. v , , 
pected. | 

Weather conditions ere very favora-j- Huohes Voted Early. 
ble today and the visitors were able NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Hughes was". 
to do shopping In theb uslness dis-j among the early voters this morningJ 

ABOUT 3,000 

WITH 
Dr. King' 

trict. 

Get the habit oi using The Gate City 
want column. 

Advertise In The Gate City. 

He left at once for Albany where he! 
will hear the returns tonight. 

PBICI3 
« - SOc & $1.00. 

'OLDS Trial Bottle Free 
i AND ALL THROAT AND LUKG TROUBLES. 
FOR C?UCHS 

•azrr UNOTA INPAIT PIOQ IUOJJ op«tu 
•19M ijaAi 08 pa^ilt noA trumnui asoqj, 

suxauvzi'j^L iivavg 

IGUAKANTEED SATISFACTOBY 
OK MONEY REFUNDED. 

Estimates From the District Indicate 
Kennedy Will Have Big 

Majority. 

MONTROSE, Iowa. Nov. 4.—Estl-
j mates from the counties in the First 
! district Indicate Kennedy will have a 

majority of approximately 3,000. j 

Most dtnflgurlng skin eruptions. ! 
scrofula, pliaples. 'ashes etc.. are j 

j due to Impure blood. Burdo . Blood j 
j Bitters 13 a cleansing blo-jd tonic. 

Makes you clear-eyed, clear-braIned, 
1 Road the wants. 

Hotel Marlborough 
Broadway, 36th and 37th Sts., Herald Square, New York 

m 

Most Centrally Located Ilotcl on 
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 
to 25 leading theatres. Completely 
renovated and transformed in every 
department. Up-to-date in all re
spects. Telephone in each room. 

Four Beautiful Dining Room* 
with Capacity of 1200. 

The Famous 
German Restaurant 

Broadway's chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Mutic. 
European Flio. 400 Booms. 200 Bathi. 

Rates (of Rooms %\.50 and upward. $2.00 atvl upward with bath. Parlor, Bedfoocn and Btth 
$3.00 and upward. $1.00 extra where two pcraona occupy a aingle room. 

WKITI-: roil IIOOKXITT. • 

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY 
E. M. TIERNEY. M«na«er 

f | 
f/iC d 

i I-IASSAII: 
1 Nothini- hi^ttfr for tlift boys than ; 
I from Gold Medal I*'4our. REDKL'CA. j 

The one sure, sale remedy for hair 

troubles. It makes the hair beautiful, 

heavy and fluffy. Use it every day 

and watch your hair improve. , 

FREE, a sample bottle of ED. PINAUD'S HAIR IONIC (enough 
for  3  appl icat ions)  for  10c .  to  pay  postage  and packing .  '.if, 

Write today to ED. PINAUD'S American Offices, Ed. Pinaud Building. 
New York City. Ask your dealer foi ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC. 

r$$j 
'MmkM 


